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About This Game

In this thrilling dungeon crawler RPG, regain your lost memories by navigating your way through various mazes and
puzzles.  The characters you meet and choices you make will determine how far you go so think quickly to how you want to

proceed. 

It is your quest to figure out if they are friends or foes. But be careful anyone can betray you in the Dungeons of
Betrayal.

What makes the game unique and fun to play:
- Dark, humorous and ever-changing story-line

- High replay value.
- Discover secret areas

- Simple stat distribution system
- Easy weapon upgrade feature

- Unique sparing system
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Title: Dungeons of Betrayal
Genre: Adventure, Indie, RPG, Early Access
Developer:
Darkelite Studio Inc
Publisher:
Darkelite Studio Inc
Release Date: 2 Oct, 2017

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Windows XP, Windows Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8.1, Windows 10

Processor: Intel Core i3 or equivalent

Memory: 2 GB RAM

Graphics: Video card with at least 512MB of RAM

Storage: 400 MB available space

Sound Card: Integrated Sound Card

Additional Notes: Logitech/Xbox 360 controller or a keyboard

English
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Even though this game is in early access, it is fun and I would like to see what else the developers are adding. There are the
occasional bugs but overall this is a pretty decent game.. It's been a while since I last played this game, so I don't remember
much about it. What I do remember is that I enjoyed it and want to see the full version of this. Keep up the good work!. Even
though this game is in early access, it is fun and I would like to see what else the developers are adding. There are the occasional
bugs but overall this is a pretty decent game.. It's been a while since I last played this game, so I don't remember much about it.
What I do remember is that I enjoyed it and want to see the full version of this. Keep up the good work!
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